## Destination:
Universität Osnabrück (Germany)

### Scholarships
2

### Annual amount of scholarship (gross)
€ 4.000

### Department/Centre
CIImC – Center for Mind/Brain Sciences

### Academic requirements at the moment of application
Students enrolled in the first year of the master’s degree in COGNITIVE SCIENCE (LM-55)

### Language requirements at the moment of application
English – level B2

### Requirements before departure
Students enrolled in the second year of the master’s degree in COGNITIVE SCIENCE (LM-55)
Having obtained at least 30 ECTS

### Duration of mobility
2 semesters

### Periodo di mobilità
From October 2021

### Coordinator
Prof. Marco Tettamanti

### Information and useful links
[https://international.unitn.it/it/outgoing/universitat-osnabruck](https://international.unitn.it/it/outgoing/universitat-osnabruck)